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Description of the issue: Food and clothing insecurity in the region

Program Date Time Description of the
Program/Segment

Community 
Roundup

1/3/2018, 
1/10/2018, 
1/17/2018,
1/24/2018,
1/31/2018
2/7/2018

7:45a, 6:15p Food and clothing insecurity are sensitive issues, 
and especially this time of year, a good meal and 
a warm pair of socks can make all the difference. 
Our listening area has an abundance of food 
pantries and support for everyone this holiday 
season. Many pantries are open through the 
holidays and have a special meal for anyone 
suffering from food and clothing insecurity. 
Examples include the Kitchen and Pantry for 
Cornell and lake Holcombe located on 2nd st in 
cornell, the Barron food pantry, hand of help, the 
lunch box, meal from the heart and other in the 
Barron county region. Be sure to check with local 
food resources for hours of operation, donation 
and volunteer opportunity. Together we can help 
keep food insecurity in check.

Community         
Roundup

1/5/2018,
1/12/2018,
1/19/2018,
1/26/2018,
2/1/2018,
2/8/2018

7:45a, 6:15p Food and clothing insecurity are sensitive issues, 
and especially this time of year, a good meal and 
a warm pair of socks can make all the difference. 
Our listening area has an abundance of food 
pantries and support for everyone this holiday 
season. Many pantries are open through the 
holidays and have a special meal for anyone 
suffering from food and clothing insecurity. 
Examples include St. Croix valley united way, st. 
patricks church and united Methodist all in 
Hudson, and the River falls community pantry in 
River falls. Be sure to check with local food 
resources for hours of operations, donation and 
volunteer opportunity. Together we can help 
keep food insecurity in check.

Community 
Roundup

1/7/2018,
1/14/2018,
1/21/2018,
1/28/2018,
2/2/2018,
2/9/2018

7:45a, 6:15p Food and clothing insecurity are sensitive issues, 
and especially this time of year, a good meal and 
a warm pair of socks can make all the difference. 
Our listening area has an abundance of food 
pantries and support for everyone this holiday 
season. Many pantries are open through the 
holidays and have a special meal for anyone 
suffering from food and clothing insecurity. Such 
as Stepping stones and Winter haven in Dunn 
County, the community united pantry in Colby, 
Granton community food pantry in Granton and 
the Clark county area food pantry and resource 
center. Be sure to check with local food 
resources for hours of operations, donation and 
volunteer opportunity. Together we can help 



keep food insecurity in check.

Description of the issue:  Environmental Responsibility

Program Date Time Description of the
Program/Segment

Community 
Roundup

2/8/2018 7:45a, 6:15p Great Lakes Small Streams: How Water Shapes 
Wisconsin

• Traveling exhibit From WI historical 
society

• Jan 2-27, Chippewa falls public library
• Stand up panels, interactive kiosk, 

follow changes, track glaciers, and how 
to save water in your own home.

• Chippewa falls library dot org

Climate 
Conversations

1/28/2018, 5:00p Interview with local business owner and climate 
responsibility as it applies to small business.

Climate 
Conversations

2/11/2018 5:00p Staff interviews local farmer and impact of 
climate change on practices and agriculture.

Climate 
Conversations

2/15/2018 University professor is interviewed on the topic 
of climate change.

Description of the issue:  Art, Literature and Reading Education

Program Date Time Description of the
Program/Segment

Community 
Roundup

1/7/18 7:45a, 6:15p If you’re looking for something to do tonight, 
several local galleries have free, open to the 
public. Check out Galudet, Bframe, Ca ra 
dori pottery, the volume one gallery and 200 
main for a variety of local art and mediums, 
there’s something for all art lovers. Be sure 
to check the gallery web pages for times and 
information on artists on display. 

Community 
Roundup

1/15/18 7:45a, 6:15p Meet the Local Chippewa Valley Authors
• Open invitation to authors that wish to 

publish in the valley
• Jan 27, 1-3p Menom public library
• Ask published local authors about 

publishing, writing and their experiences 
crafting in Western Wisconsin, featuring 
authors from several genres, there’s 
something for writers of all subjects and 
acumen.

Community 
Roundup

2/7/2018 7:45a, 6:15p Literacy Open Learning
• Chippewa Falls Public Library, every 

Tuesday, @330-530 in the large 
meeting room in the entryway.

• Let the chip library help you with your 
literacy goals, whether it’s to improve 
your comprehension, math skills or 
pass the GED

• If this time doesn’t fit your schedule, 



contact the Chipp publ library, and 
tutors and volunteers will work with you 
to accomplish your goals

Description of the issue:  Winter Physical Fitness

Program Date Time  Description of the 
Program/Segment

Community 
Roundup

1/3/2018 7:45a,6:15p Candlelight Ski
• Beautiful snow swept Red Cedar State 

Trail
• Friday Jan 26, 2018. 6-9 pm, 

Menomonie Red Cedar State Trail
• Snowshoe, hike or ski. Free hot 

chocolate, door prizes, bonfire. Ski 
rentals available, and snow shoes are 
available to borrow.

Community 
Roundup

1/5/2018 7:45a, 6:15p Bloomer Jump Rope Contest
• Self proclaimed jump rope capital of the 

world
• Sat Jan 27 Bloomer Highschool
• 240 jumpers from roughly 30 schools 

try to break records

Community 
Roundup

1/6/2018 7:45a, 6:15p Candlelight Ski
• Candle light illuminated Wissota State 

Park
• Saturday Jan 27, 5-8 Lake Wissota 

State Park
• Ski, hike or snowshoe, there’s lengths 

for trail for all skill levels.

Community 
Roundup

2/7/2018 7:45a, 6:15p February Fitness Frenzy
• Feb 5-27th at local gyms, health clubs, 

studios and more.
• 2-week event features nearly 100 free 

fitness classes! Make that positive 
change you’ve always wanted to and 
make 2018 healthier.

Description of the issue:  Black History



Program Date Time Description of the
Program/Segment

Black History 
Month

2/12/2018 7:45a, 6:15p Poem and song of Ebenezer Baptist Church 
and murder as a turning point in the civil rights 
movement.

Black History 
Month

2/13/2018 7:45a, 6:15p Stevie Wonder, independent artist with lots of 
control devoted to social awareness.

Black History 
Month

2/14/2018 7:45a, 6:15p Blacksploitation movies in the 70’s, focusing on 
style and cool.

Black History 
Month

2/15/2018 7:45a, 6:15p Civil rights songs from the 60’s (“War”), and 
racialized casualties of The Vietnam War

Black History 
Month

2/17/2018      7:45a, 6:15p James Brown’s influence on activism, and the 
use of children as a response to his call.

Black History 
Month

2/18/2018      7:45a, 6:15p Scaredness of church, martyrs, funerals and 
Martin Luther King’s favorite song

Black History 
Month

2/19/2018      7:45a, 6:15p 1998, Kirk Franklin, Urban Gospel’s movement 
into R&B.

Black History 
Month

2/20/2018      7:45a, 6:15p Luis Jordan & coded messages, police raids.

Black History 
Month

2/21/2018      7:45a, 6:15p Historical importance of ‘What’s Going On”, 
transitions from do-wop into funk and soul

Black History 
Month

2/22/2018      7:45a, 6:15p Nina Simone and songs too real for radio play.

Black History 
Month

2/23/2018      7:45a, 6:15p “Strange Fruit”, lynchings, the Jewish 
experience during the Civil Rights Movement.

Black History 
Month

2/24/2018      7:45a, 6:15p Prince and the number 7, love and Afrofuturism.

Black History 
Month

2/25/2018      7:45a, 6:15p Musicology, PHD in Advanced Body Moving, 
voting apathy.

Black History 
Month

2/26/2018      7:45a, 6:15p Gender ambiguity in music, Hip hop 
syncopation.

Black History 
Month

2/27/2018      7:45a, 6:15p Exploration of color/race associations within 
Winter.

Black History 
Month

2/28/2018      7:45a, 6:15p Civil rights marches and response of culture 
within the mainstream nonviolence movement.

Description of the issue:  Exploration of local poetry and poets.

Program Date Time Description of the 
Program/Segment

Blugold Radio 
Sunday

2/11/2018, 5:00p Poetry reading featuring the words of local poet 
Alex Zitzner

Blugold Radio 
Sunday

2/18/2018 5:00p Poetry reading featuring the words of local 
poets Rayna Lynn Dejongh and Bailey Rieger-
Borer. Valentines Day poems.

Blugold Radio 
Sunday

2/25/2018 5:00p Poetry reading featuring the words of local poet 
Mary Shaw

Blugold Radio 
Sunday

3/13/2018 5:00p Poetry reading featuring the words of local poet 
Alyssa Anderson.

Blugold Radio 
Sunday

3/27/2018 5:00p Poetry reading featuring the words of local poet 
Chanel Harwick.


